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A GRADED SCHOOL PERHAPS
EOGEMBLD-S KRRATEST

SEED.

This ia emphatically the age of
progress, and Edgefiei mnst bestir
herself in the cause of education, or

else fall far behead her sisters and far
abort of hereoltghtened duty towards
her young ¿peór¿le. Rgbt here in

EdgeSeldj Jfcçwn we need a Graded
School of high order; and why can

we not as weil, as Abbeville and
Gran i te vi< le; have such a school?
That the ipàbiic school system, des-

, ;,pite defects and - opposition, bas be-
j.ywnie a decided .juccees, ie undeniable«

. Bot the present^salaries ar« too small
.for good teeters-able and well-
.^edacatedinen èod women-and there-
fore, at Ieaat,.here and there, where
we would haye a large school of high
grade, we must supplement these sal-
aries by means of public money or

local taxation. ¿.In our own opinion,
the best plan $flSr raising more money
for public schools-and the plan in
nae in two-thirds of the States-ie
that of îoeaj taxation We have not

time now to enter into a discussion oi
.ais matter^ but merely say that it is

in lull aeco?d\with the genius of pub
lie schools. Public schools exist in
Germany,7Great Britain, France, Aus-
tria, and almost every other nation
in Europe, in every State and Terri
tory of tfce United States, and we

believe aleo in South America. It ia
. the system of the world, and this
Htate is only keeping abreast with
the times. The only thing then is to

perfect the system by an increased
levy. It ¿a fifty per cent, cheaper at
least thair any private system could'
be, and being an Organized syetem, is
capable of greater development.
But to return to our more particu-

lar proposition, Edgeßeld mutt have
a Giadèd School. And to the end o-

.ubserving the highest-the educa*
tional-interest of our community,
we shall, in the c urse of the next

fortnight or tLjpee weeks, visit one or

more very successful Graded Schools,
in person, lor^he'.purpose of becom-
ing fully acoji^nted with th»ir plan
aid workings, and of thus being bet: er
able to advocate the cause before our

people.
. A Deficit Perhaps of»10,000,5001

South Carolina has 9.0*.*) fewer horde*-
and mules than she had in I860, and 42>-
OX» more$han in 1870. The editor of the
Columbia] Register estimates the State's
annnal deficit in^. food items at betweeD
$16,000,000 an^ $7000.'X>0 as compared
with 18*vO, and'some $3,000,000 more than
the product in like thirty in I«70. H«
concludes as follower "When toe corn,
wheat and oats acd other small grains
statement cccae^ to band we will make un

the balance and> possibly find a deficit in

1880r^as compared
"

with ISoO ot' eorn»

$10,000,000, which is" more than half our

cotton crop at an averag« of ten cents p< r

pound."

Concerning the Gary Memorial Fund.

Proceedings oftb« Executive Commit-
tee of the Gary Memorial Fund in Edge
ñíid County, at their first regular meet

iag, aaïesday, July 4th, in the Court
House:
A quorum being present, Hon. G. D.

Tilintas called the Committee to order,
and announced the following additional
appointments of members of tbe F.sou-
tire Committee:

' Cult iu»-Jam en A. l.ani«r.
Pickene-^Thoe. Hoyt.
Johnston-P. B. Waters.
Mr. Tillman stated that he did not con-

sider himself permanent Chairman oi

the Committee, and suggested the organ-
ization of tntÉt,'<>mmiit>»o as the first bu-
aloes* lu order. .>

Mon. W. Beott'artlen then submitted
the following reMolurjouK;

1« Resolved, That the omeers of thib
OtMHUlCnW Bliaü ourlât of H Chairman,
First Vice Chairman and Second Vice
Chairman.

2. ReAotvedyJThai i.ine members or one
third ut tue committee ~>h«r.ll constitute &

quorum to do raisiné»*, except to con-
tract debts, or appropriate money when
a majority of all th*? t oDimittee shall be
JJttWMMtl.

TH Jie'nolvrd, That this Committee shall
fill ail vacancies in itB own membership,
at'txr the «auvassers-sball have been rp-
pointed for tb» several township»», but
until said «uivseser« «bail have beeu ap
pointed and ttieir names published, tbt
Chairman of the 1st» tua*-* meeting ahab
continue,^ Ripply ali vacancies in UH
Committee.

4 Resolved, That each mtrnber of this
Coi'.i nu ti-- -hal: cont*»r with tn« CHU vans
on of ht«, township, and ar. every tuoutbl)
masting ôftbè txmuiittee shalt repon
the result of the conference.
These recrutions 'were unanimous!}

adopted sernTvtim, and an election wB
had for the c.mcers created by th«m
when Hon. G. i>. Tillman was' chosen
Chairman, Hon. W, S>\Ht Allen, first
VioeCbairmau and Dr. C. M. Rurcthal-
ter, second Vice Chairmau.
Capt. P2-.il Waters then offered the fol-

lowing resolution which, after del»ate,
was adopted:
Resolved, Tbateacb member of tab-

Committee be and be ix hereby earnest!}
requeatad'ço appoint two canvassers tor
bis township, and report their name* foi

gublioat(pu to^the Secretary, at the latest
y the 1st of August prójimo.
Capt. L. Charlton next offered the fol

lowing resolution fos consideration:

Resolved, That a Conamitte« of thret
be appointed by the Chairman to corres-

pond with phptographers and aseertaii.
the approx)mate>r*ost of five hundred or

more copies of a Hie size photograph oi

Gen. M. W. Gary, »nd report at th« ue.xi

meeting of this Committee.
(This resolution after discussion was

also unanimously_ adopted, and the Cbaii
appointed as a Committee to carry it out,
L. Charlton, P, B. Waters Rnd W. Scott
Allen. .»

Cot. Jerry Goggins then presented the
following resolution for consideration,
which was discussed and adopted:
Resolved, Th** a Committee of three be

appointed by the Chair for the purpose
ofcompiling and estimating the cost ol
pablicaiioc of a »uilafcle memorial vol-
umo of Geu. M. W. Gary, and i-hat said
Committee report to rbi*, body as soon as

praticable.
To serve on this Committee (he Chair

appointed, J*rry Gogelns. Thon. Hoyt
and James 8 Pow.
On motion of HOD. W. Scott All*n. the

Commitift*» then adjournerl.
L. CHARLTON, Secretary

G. M. F. E. ft

Ayers Ar.ae Curéis a infallible
cure for Fever and Agtfe :'n all its
forme. The proprietors warrant it,
a?d their wor'l is as c/>od as a JJ. S.
barjd. Trial provae it.

ROLY ATTEMPT TO ASSIS-
SISATE TH ti PRESIDENT OF

THE UNITED STATES.

Shot Down In a Railway Depot in
Washington City-A Fanatic Stal-
wart Republican. Fires the Vile Mis-
sile Which Nay Result Fatally-The
President Thought to Be Dying,
Then Rallies and ls Better.

[Iii/ Telegraph to the Chronicle ]
WASHINGTON, D. C.. .Tuly 2-

President Garfield was shot thiB
morning at the Baltimore and Poto-
mac Depot, while on bis way to New
England. He received one ball in

the arm and one. between the hip and
kidneys. Five physicians are in at-
tendance, and have probed for the
ball without Bttccess. He is danger-
ously wounded, but may recover.

How and By W Lora lt Was Done.
The shooting was done*by a aleñ-

ar man, about five feet Seven inches
.n height. He refused to give bis
name, but it is said by persons who
profesa to knovf him that'his name is

Gniteau, and that he is èx-Consul to
Marseilles. The mau was arrested
immediately and carried^ to police
headquarters and subsequently re-

moved to-jail. The shooting occurred
io the la lies' room of the depot, im-
mediately after ths President had
entered, walking ara in arm with
Secretary Blaine, on their way to the
limiteds express train, which was

about ready to leave. Secretary Blaine,
on hearing the pistol shots, two in
cumber^ rushed in the direction from
which they came, with the view ot

arresting the assassin. Before reach-
ing the;man,\he noticed the President
fall and returned to him and lifted
him up. Both shots took effect, the
first in the right arm and the second
just above the right, hip, arm .and
near the kidneys. Physicians probed
for the balle unsuccessfully. Two
companies of regulars were ordered
from the barracks, and'have been
posted around the Executive ?d"an-
üion. There is great excitement, and
the streets are thronged with anxious
inquirers, eager to learn the condi-
tion of the President. The shooting
occurred in the presence of fifty or

sixty ladies.
The President has been made as

comfortable *as possible, and all per
sons excluded, from'the grounds. The
President is conscious, and does not
complainof great suffering. It is
impossible to say as yet what ihe re
suit will be, but surgeons are oi
opinion that the wounds are not
necessarily fatal.
The man who did the shooting is

Cuartea t-ruiteau, attorney at law, at

Cnicago. He-is a foreigner by birth,
and h .s been a very persistent ap-
plicant for a consulate, ! which was
refused him by the President. He
ca6 haunted the Executive Mansion
for two or three weeks, and his not
getting what he wanted is believed to
have resulted in temporary aberration
of mind.

Guiteau's Confession.
Jr:.Y2, 18SL-Taine WhiieEouse:

The Presidents tracie death was a
«ad necessity, but. ir. will unite the
Republican party and save the Re-
public. Life ia a ilitnay dream and
it matters little when ene goes. A
hujian life-ii small value. During
the war thousands of brave 'noys went
down without a tear. I presume the
President was a Christian, and that
ho will bedtappier in Paradise than
here. It will be no worse tor Mrs.
Garfield, dear soul, to part with her
husband this way than by natural
death. He is liable to go at any time
any way. I had nS ill will toward
the President. His death was a po-
litical necessity. I am a lawyer, a

theologian and a politician. I am
A stalwart of the .Stalwarts.

I was with General Grant and the
rest of our men in New York during
the canvass, i have some papers for
the presa which I shall lee.vc with
Byron Andrew- and his cp-journalists
at-1420, Xew Vork avenue, where all
the reporters caa see them. 1 ara

going to the jail.
CHARLES GT-TRA--.

The papers referred to have not
yet been riven out for publication.
Bvron Andrews, who ie the Washing-
ton correspondent of th° Chicago In-
ter Oceant says that while a package
of papers is in the hands of the police
accompanied by a note addressed to
himeelf (Andrews,) he has no persona,
acquaintance with Guitean.and never
heard of his existence until this morn-

ing. From what he has gathered
fiom the police, Andrews belie^a that
Gnitean s home in in Free- rt, Xiii
nois. The following 1»*: .. was found
on the street- s\~. after Guiteau's
arrest: (Envelope unsealed and ad-
dreFsed to General Sherman or his
First Assistant in charge of the War
Department^

I have just shot the President. I
shot him several times, as I wished him
to go as essily as possible. Hie death
was a political necessity. I ara a

lawyer, theologian and politician. I
am a saltvart oj the stalwarts. I was
with Gen. Grant and the rest of our
men in New York during the canvass
I am going to the jail. Please order
out your-troops and take possession
of the jail at once. Very respect-
fully, CHARLES QTJITEAU.
The Examination Saturday Afternoon.
WASHINGTON, July 3.-The exam

ination, yesterday afternoon, disclos-
ed the fact that the bullet entered
the President's body between the
tenth and eleventh ribs, on the right
side of the spinal column, and, pass
icg forward into and through the
lower end of the right lobe of the
liver,.finally lodged in the anterior
portion of the abdomen. The advis
ability of probing the President's
wound for the bullet was carefully
considered a' consultation of his phy-
sicians, at H o'clock yesterday after-
noon, and it was there determined
not to make any attempt to extract
the ball, owing to the fact that the
reaction which should follow the
«hook of injury had not taken place,
and, besides, great fears were enter-
tained al that hour that thç President
would not rally. Careful but deli
cat» examinations rusde later in the
afternoon revealed tue fact that the
location of the ball, as determined,
waa such as to make aoy effort for its
removal unwarranted. Tuis morn

inc thc physicians decide that no ef-
fort will be made at present to ex-

tract rh-? ball, as its presence iu thc
location determined does not neces

Sirily interfere with th« President's
trtiaiare recovery.
We are obliged, for want of space,

to omit th* thousands of telegrams
» j

and bulletins sent out from Wash- ;
inp;ton on Saturday, Sunday and Mon-
day, and most be content to lay be-
fore our reader» one or two of Mon-
day night:

threat Fears Kutertalued.
WASHINGTON, Joly-i, 6:30, p. m.-

Taei c ie a strong feeling outside of-
the White House that the Prenidènt's
condivior: ia more critical at thia time

than it haß yee been. This impres-
sion rests undoubtedly un remarks
privately made by those who are con-

versant with the c-ise, and whose av-

enues of information are ot the beôt
possible character. - No official bulle-
tin will probably be issued at pres-
ent, and it is held that the physi-
cians in attendance are de erring a

bulletin in the hopes that a change
for the better will"occur shortly. The
anxiety, which has been very intense
all . he* afternoon, hac certainly deep-
ened a great deal in the la3t hour,
and in the city at. least the gravest
apprehensions are entertained of a

fatal issue.
7:45, p. m.-Sot So Comfortable.
EXECUTIVE MANSION, 7:45, p. m.-

The President, this evening, is not so

comfortable. He does not Buffer so

much from pain in the feet. The
tympanitis is again more noticeable
Pulse. 126; temperature, 101 9; res-

piration, 24.
[Signed] D. W. Buss,

J. K. BARNES,
J. WOODWARD,
ROBT. REYBURN.

9:29, p. m.-The President's Condition
'Unfavorable.

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 0:20, p. m.-
The President's condition to night is
admitted by his attending physicians
to be moro unfavorable, than it has
been during the day, but the change
is not regarded as especially alarm-
ing, for the reason that increased
pu! ;; and temperature, which are the
most marked leatures, wero observed
at about the same time Saturday
evening and last evening and last
night. The «lay, toe, bas been ex-

tremely warm and close, at.d the
President has been more or less re6t
less from that cause and pain due
to the laceration of the nerves

leading to the feet. The attending
physicians are very rel-jetant to ex

press any positive opinion upon the
facts stated in to-night's official bulle
tin, but they are hopeful that the
temperature will fall and the pulse
grow less rapid during the night, as

was the case last night, and that the
condition pf the patient to-morrow
morning will not be wo rs . thar, it WHB

this morning, öhocld these antici-
pations be realizad, the physicians
say they will have very strong hopes
of the President's recovery. ¡Since
the date of the last official bulletin
(7:4ñ p. m.") his temperature and pulse
bas slightly decreased, which is taken
as an indication that the views above
expressed are not. without foundation.
At the present time, all that can be

positively said is that the situation ol
the President is critical, int, that
there are indications of ar. abatement
of the present.unfavorable symptoms.

Postmaster General James and Sec-
retary Hunt express themselves BS

confidently hopeful that the Presi-
dents condition will improve during
the night, as it did last night, ana
that there will then be very strong
reasons to expect a f oal recovery,
IO p. m-!8|i{rht Amelioration of Syinn-

_ toms.

EXECUTIVE MANSION, July 4,10,
p. m.-A slight amehorati n of syrup-
toms has been prevalent during the
past two hours. No vomiting during
that period. Pulse, 124; temperature
101 ; respiration, 24. In order not to
disturb ihe President unnecessarily
no further bulletins will be issued un-

til to-morrow morning.
TUE LATEST TELEGRAMS.

The Preatdeut Likely to Recover.

Olficial Bulletin-4 p. JU
' EXECUTIVE MANSION, July 0th; 'i p. m.

-The President's symptoms have oontin-
ued tn improve steadily all day His phy-
sicians feel much encouraged. A natural
ar.d healthy nctinr. of the bowels has fak^-n
place and is most favorable.

Official-r>:.15, p. m.

EXECUTIVE MANSION, frftô, p. m.-Tb*
President :H now deeping. Attendants and
watchers are taking advantage of his
qnietness and are mostly all dcing in
different part* of the hall way yid ad-
joining rooms.

Official nt H:30, p m.

EXECUTIVE MANSION, fcSO, p. m.-The
condition of the President continues as

favorable as the inst bnlletin. louise, 106;
temperature, JO'V-; respiration, 2! So
nrther bnlletin will bc issued lill to-mor-
row morning unless tn case o:' an unfavor-
able change.

[.Signed] D. W. Bi is«,
J. K. BARNS,
I. .T. WOODWARD,
ItOSKRT KKYRCRX.

('nolhcial Bulletin.
EXECUTIVE M VNSION, Joiv 5, il. p m.

-Th» conditon of the President tbrongh.
out the .ky hau been snell as to give great
enconragement to his physicians. The
nourishment which he has ttiken at inter-
vals has assimilated perfectly, and has no-

ticeably mcre-ised hi« Btrength. He haa
slept frequently and with apparent re-
freshment, and the decrease >n tempera-
ture and pulse has relieved ail apprehen-
sions of serious infUmation. Tn", tran-
sient unfavorable reaction waiata caused so

much uneasiness last night between fi
o'clock and 9 o'clock, and which it was

thought might occur again to-night, has
not, thus far, taken place. The favorable
symptom- of the day having continued
throughout the evening, have hither seem-
ed most critical, and this fact is thought
by the attending physicians to indicate a

substantial gain. At the present hour,
ll, p. m., the President is quiet and com-

fortable, and his aymptems are as favora-
ble as at.thf" date of the list, official bul-
letin.
WASHINGTON, July 5.-Mr. Blaine has

telegraphed th« following to London.
EXECUTIVE MANSION, 13, p. m.- T»

Lowell, Minirtrr-The Pre« dent 's condi-
tion al ll, p. rn , is still h >p?fu! and fa-
vorable.

[Signed] J. G. BtAHtR.

Por the Advertiser.
"Another Country tuan" Denounces

the Beef License.
_

Mssdss»-EDITORS : There appeared in
your last issue a communication from
"Countryman" very justly condemning
tho action of yonr Town Council in pass-
ing an ordinance prohibiting the sale oil
meals nf all kinds within your incorpora- i
lion without licene". We knew, Messr?.
Editors, that there ar^ always certain
clsssfis about towns who seen: to think j
that the tov;n belongs exclusively to them,
ami that countrymen, and oven that por-
tion of their fellow townsmen wh" dare to I
entertain opinions din ring from theirs I
have no rights or opinions worthy of res-

peet. And as this class seems lo in
authority in your town at present, and ere

exercising their lawmaking prerogative
regardless of the opinions or tights of oth-
ers. 1 rejoice to see that at least one coun- j
tryman ha? had the audacity to assail this
act of that august body. And while I do
not presumo to add anything to thc above
mentioned article, yet I think that an ex-
pression of indignai-'-^ should come from

the
to

.ind

every portion of the conn ty, showing t|al
even we ignorant cnnntrymen know wp1
an outrage baa been perpetra* pd agar"'
us. it might; seem to a casual c bseid"""
that we outsiders have nothing to do fftn
t'je laws and ordinances pf the rown,fnt
by this ordinance is ereatr-d a m-.noi'ly
which like a two edged sword cnls ¡ph
ways, injuring alike both producer |
consumer. We know that F.dgofiold J »"

.age will not support more than one licfa--
ed market, therefore lie who first obî*na
thia license drives away all comootijon;
and as nobody etoo is allowed to sellJno-
body else will buy, so that the proJcer
1 s forced to allow thia pet. of th'-, flwn
Council cn so;, the price upon his arlip',?.
or to seek another market, where tj°rn
liberal minded men are in authority, knd
then when tho Council pet buys thaji at

his own figures, of course he bas no ipm-
petition in selling, thus forcing the jon-
eumer to piy any prie.: he may demain or

do without'thesrj necessaries of lifs^&ol
think, Messrs. Eiitors, that nothing lbs*
than the magnificent brain of Edgefij-d's
"City Fathers" car. show wh^re any ben-
efit can come of this ordinance excejt to

the butcher. And r.\io is the fivprtd
butcher for whose special benefit th:.3- i'flg-
nifiee.nt display of legislative wisdorj has
been made? Í do not think that it wi>nld
take mure thangi guesses to tel!, bc: we

will wait for time tc show.
We will not presóme to judge n;

motives which induced your Connel
reduce the !icense-.fnr selling whiskey ¡

to allow several billiard salooi s to pi . no

license, and then make up a deûcien y in

t heir treasury, first by increasing the*reet
compound from sit to twelve days, ¡thus
forcing the citizens to pay the n ohey lath
cr than work the »treats, and seconde' by
placing this tax upon the actual neessa«
ries of life; but we are in possession of
iacta which we may critici.'.». We bow
that at a meeting of the Council it] was

proposed to repeal this ordinärer, rivi it
was voted down upon the grounds. J hat
as 50 much had.been said about ii, and
PO muchfeeling manifested by thc cafceni
thev were determined to enforce v.

This. ílesars. Editor*, is certairjly a

strange spirit to govern and control the
actions r.f men who°e sworn duty it is io

confur and protect the best, interests o'

the community whose servants'Tftfly aie

If the people have no right to express
their disapprobation of the laws imposed
upon them by therein authority, thei our

whole system of politic- is false arel dem-
ocratic government a failure. Andpf the
people do assert their rights and express
their objection* to an obnoxious la«, and
those in authority Rtiiboornly ignore pub-
hr opinion, as in this ease, they betray a

sacred trust, and prostitute the hiqh posi-
tion In which they hav- b£".:,;i elevated, to

the gratification of personal aninHit'.es,
and ¡astly deserve th", condemnation of
even* respectable citizen.

ANOTHER COUNTS'! ilAN.

I?or tîift Advertiser.
AIKEN" I I'RJIS.

For the pa«t four weeks we hiv«; Iud
intensely hot weather; iast Monday eve-

ning we bad quite a' good rain: on-Wed*
resduy another shower; cr. Friday we :>ad
a very heavy rain for over one hour, then
a slow rain pretty well all nicht, so 'he
farmer? ar* looking happy.

There are now going np seven new

j buildings; and a new i'onrt Hov«* is b*-
ing built: on thc latest stylo, but much
too small. Foxiness ontside of this is
here, like in other places, very didi, ex-

cept on Satn. day, ^wjnrfa 'Q » ^^jfr, 'ni'

tne merchants?
?1verybody joins in hearty rczd^x,::?.-

tion of th« shooting of the President; a

great many seem tn think that it is a

deep ¡aid Mh^ine, saving political :':^rii.'i-
oanc>\

Watermelons, penche*, apple.*, Sx., ore

abundant in our town.
I'.-.lay (Monday ther*» isacolored base

ball match between the Blackville Ü-JJS
j and th* Aiken '.'¡r.b. This is the 4th .hi
ly, and I awoke this morning to ti'.'- pound

¡ of pistol ibols in ever}' direction, among
J ibe eoiared neopi"*, celebrating th* d iy.

I understand thal thc Conn Fíense :«

dosed and ¡hat ai! ibf boy? hsv> g- n-

Croft's tail!, fishing. There has noi '"-r.

! a sale mad* her»* in font months hy ¡be

j Sheriff. Anditill there ir1 ihose who
lay Meir right hand warmh ::i yi mr., ana

catch you by the plhow with the left; an !
¡say: "I ara'in the hands of my friend?:

I don't see how I (Vin make the »acr.fiee,
but yon know hov. it is; a fellow niusi not.

live all for self."
Thc comet ía the wonder of lije daly, or

rataer of the night fi
I

, For the Advertiser.
Stinting* From the Pine Wood*

MINE CRKEK, .Inly 1st ISSI
Mnssn? EDITORS: We are a jocky set

of people out here still we av.: v< rv dry,
Cori: nn-i '"otlrni are very small, bot our
crops are winter crops, and should the win-
ter come «s uyual-but as for myself 1 dd
nn! look for it until about the first
February next, and if so. we will he all
rich; nn thc crop line. We are peaceable
peopl among ourselves. F.verv man.
woman and boy attends t-, his own bu ti
nes9. and no cn» suffe s anybody to b itiier
or interferí;. ! iad my feathers to nae al
Edgefield the other dav. Why -lim Pew's
ugly bench ia not a circumstance' Von
«re barely civilized; no powder nn »hot!
The Court appeared to be getting along
very well; "guilty" in every case that carno

up. P.nt you have leitout some cases which
should have been attended lo. ¡"itill that
is not our business. Try us, and we will
show you that we keep powder, and do
not have to tie nur dngs to a mule to tel.
the hogs out. nf our corn. We keep good
fences, and when the .^fnck Law comes,
we do not expect to have any linga lo
bother the corn Wc expect tn hav« a

wed ling or a barbecue before ¡nng, but
can't sav that 1 will be aide In Jet von
know the time, inasmuch a.-von can't suf-
fer a rr.pn to sell a small pice.; nf hep; m
town withe.ut he first pays yon the monev
to buy your meat. How long before wc
will have lo pay to seo that virtuous town
itse!:! Lord help us lo hav* the moneywhen it comos to that pass! p. \\\

June Musings.
Where shall we go this summer0
To the mountain or seaside?
Or when shall we shut up the hotfae

and seem gone0
How much shall ¡I coat.?
Mo*qmtoes?
Malaria ?
Any roomö in which one can take

a square Continental turn round in ?
How many trunks?
How many dresses0
How near is the farm house kitch-

en to the hoc- pen ?
Doth our bncoli'? hoaj pat ;ri j,;,

shirt sleeves?
Or smell of the stable?
"Biled dinner" tour times a week ?
Butter weak or strong?
Boating and fishing? Goose pondiai the front door ? 'Twas thus last;

Rummer.
Any other boarders ?
Wül the cottee cups and saucers be

as heavy and thiel? as last Hummer"
And as badly nicked?
Will the beef be ns tongi q« that

ci last summer Í

The old Confederates about Chat-1
tanop?*, Tenn., *re organizing For the
purpose ot' giving H welcome to the

Army or thc Cumberland the nc-

casioti of their reunion n*tx s,eptem-
her. which will be their fir-t meeting
itt the South. Ir ia tb« programme
of the es Confederatesoldier? to have
preseni on th-3 occasion the most prom-
ment living Confederate Generals
and several thousand ex-Con federa'e
soldier?, representing every State in
the Con redera ey. The citizen soldiers
ot the Sonth are to be invited, and
many regiments will be there.

REM¿IO¡T\í)THK.
The next. Union Meeting ol' the .Vt Di-

vision, will meei with the Chmch at]
Philippi, nu Fr.dav before ."«th Sabbath
in July.
Introductory by A. J. S. Thoma-, or

N. I ». Cooner.
P. M.-Sui joel for discussion. "The

Church's Duty in Regard t<> intemper-
ance,*' opened by W. D. Horton.
Saturday SI A. M.-Prayer Meeting.

Essay by J. A. t'lark, nr N. \V. Brooker.
Subject: ".Should not Every Church
Meer for Worship Every Sabbath?"

ll A. M.-Sermon by N. N. Burton;
Subject: "Fina! Perseverance ol' the
Salute."

P. M.-Subject: "Responsibility of
Properly lining Our Money and Prop-
erty." OpeneU by R B, Watson.
Sermon on Sunday bv S. B.Sawyer, or

G. F. Williams.
R. B. WATSON, Chair.

An Ordinance,
Pannen by the Town Council of Edge-

mont, June 13th, li-sil.

Bett Ordained, hythe Town Council
of Edgefield, and by authority of the
»ame :

I. That from and after the first day ot
July, 1881, it shall nor be lawful for anv
person or persons to sell, or expose for
aale, within Hie incorporate limits ol

Edgefield. any Beef, Mutton, Kid. or

Pork, without tirsi obtaining license
from the Town Council of Edgefield;
and ar.y person or persons who snail sell
or expuse for -ale, within the ¡itcorp rate
limits of Edgefield, any Beef, Mutt n,
Khi. or Pork, wi*bout having :lrs« ob-
tained a license tr-MU Hie Town Couuctl
of Edgefield, shall, lor each offense., la-
lined in the «um of live dollars, and in
default of paying tue said tine, -hall be
imprisoned for-tu« terni ol live day« in
the Conntv Jail.

A, A. CLISBY, Intendant.
0. F. <'nKATii.\M. Clerk and rteo'ry.
June in, 18il. ?t29

State of South Carolina
EI >G EFIE L D CO 1 N TY.

In Probat* Qntrt.

BY L>. P. COYAR, Esqnire, Judge of
Prol)ate.

Whereas, Nancy Adams hath made
suit to me to graut her I.titters of Ad-
uiinistrntion, d^ bonis non with Will au

nexed, »1 the Estate and effects of Joseph
Morris, deceased,
The-c are therefore to cite and admon-

ish all mid singular lue kindred and ored-
nur« ol' the said Joseph Mon is, deceased,
that they be and appear bet'»re Ute, in tbe
Cour of Probate, to bo held at Edgeliidd
C. H., on thu 'JfilU day ol' July next, af-
ter publication hereof, ai ll o'clock in the
forenoon, lo shew cause, if any they
have, why the said administration should
not be granted.

(-îiveii under oiv Hand thi< :V » ii day ol
.lune, A. D. 1881."

,. P. O >V Mt, .7. J". C.
j June 30,-2t?.n
: State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD COUNTT.
Court of Common ptcu*.

P. H. Baortnan, Adui'or., r.*. M Lebe-
schult/ an i others.

BV virtue of aii order of the Hon. P..
C Pressley, Circuit Judge, in ibis

cuse. dated .tune ÜS, K5SI, all and singu-
lar the'-reditor> of Mrs Matilda Beer-
mann, dee'd.. are required tn present and

I prove their claims before me i»i or be-
fore the first dav of August next.

S S. TOMPKINS. Master.
Jane 29,1861. 5tB0

NEW BOOKS.
Elegantly Bound.

Byron,
Shakwspoare. Bunns, Moore, Toniiywou,
Araluan Nights,Scottish Chiefs, Pilgrims
Progrès, Handy Bible Cyclopedia. 712
pages. 8100 each- Webster's I nabridg-
ed Dictionary $6.25 to >V¿ no. < Irdcrs by
mail solicited. Postage lóc nev volume
extra.

/.. T. STINE.
2nd Hand Book Store.

IOU Centre Su, A« OPSTA. GA.
May ll, ISSI. 3KI¡«

TUTT'S
] PILLS

¡BB23BBSBBI
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

c

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORP3Û UVI.
Loss ot up\Jgt <.-, Bi .i Ü« o'i ' 'o v- -"I -- costive,
Pain in theUeüd.v. i'n.. lal! ienââtioùin
tH£ báclc part.' Pain under the shoulder^
Blade, fullnesa after eating with a disin-
clination!o exertion of body br :i ind,
Irritabihtv of temper, ow »pi ri ti, Losji
ofmenorjr.'withs tVcl-.ngbf naring ??<:?.-
tented nome'duty, weariness. Diwduess.
Shuttering of the H eart, Dote before th?
eyes. Yellow Hkin. Ueadachëî Eeatlêits-
neaant night, highly coloren Urine.
IF THE3E WARNINGS ARE UNKEEDEJ).
SERIOUS DISEASES Will SOON DEVELOPED
TUTT'S PILLS-«"«- > M»er..oi...nil,,,t. .i c.

i»u«-li ea«»--.«nu- il..-e Mnfactn :ir|ia i-hituge
nri»«linK ¡«* Ui astonish ttl« »niTeittr.
'I'liev lnei-r;t(M*IHe Ippetlle, mil cause tte1

borty lu Tnlte un Fieatv thu* itt«- <y*ten¡ ls
ni»nrl«he*i.itialb.vU Tool«-.t«?ti«ountb«>
llbtMtiveOitCNHs. Rtsxtslai KIOOIN ir« ;.n.-
iliicisj r. <..? ??? :« Murrio M.. S.ti.

TOTTÏC4
I! w

tffcAS ll MK >-r\\ K- -'t ' '

Ul v-H .'. .« »¡»Iii'«' .<l |."I Ol' IO » ll

impnits II mu ural i- i-. ... :.. ?. guinn iienimly.

Office, 35 Murray St., iiew York.
g Dr. 1i n> MINIMI. »1 luina'* i»r..r.I.«.! ¡4Ç|~fcl StMpti *W be i:mll.-J IKKI ... »ppUnilMW.0

To the Reading Public of Edircñeld-

Sew Press and [few material.
ON Wednesday, the '¿»th Jul) »i<-\t.

the undersigned will commence tl>" pub-
lication of s WEEKLY N BW.SPAPKB,
at Edgelicîd c. H.. S. «'., nuder I he name
and title of

THE EIIIJSEFIELI) CIIHO.MCLE.
Which will be exclusively tîovoiod io in-
material weitere, prosperity »nd happi-
ness of the people of dear old Edgerield
in particular, and of th*» state in general.
We promise that no elf irl nu our part
will bu loll untried to please our friends

j and patrons, as we hope thereby lo make
j it profitable lo ourselves; und ii enter-

prise ¡md unflagging industry are of any
avail in the publication of a real Ihè,
noway News.»aper, we have no fear ««I
the result. We cnn make nurnew project
worthy ol' the encouragement and sup-

I port of the'rending publie, and we aro
delcrtuitied to do so.

"THE CHRONICLE" will h., well!
lilied each week with tin em-rent news
of the day-foreign, State ami (jaunty,the latest dunmerchtl intelligence, Agri-
enitural Keatlliig. literary, religiousaud
miscellaneous selections. .Vc.,,',<-,

Poliric iü v. "Tim Ciir.oNii ¡.i ?'? will nf
course lie Domoeraii« io me ! tack bone
iu foll faith and fellowship with tho plat-form of thu Eitgetield Demoerncv i:i th«
memorable campaign ol' IsT" -and at all
times and und« r all circuiustanct < stern-
ly upholding VVhit** Supreuuncy -there
by subset vi:ig also me IH*M iiiteresi ot-
the cjilored nut*.
We respectful I.«, solieii a lii.eral pat-

rouage and support from ile generous
people of l-3dgeltuld.
Cf Subs«*rip«ion price èJ.On per an.

num. Iict ns enter your names ntonci*.
Sample C«»pies s. -it t.. an v address

upon application, lVee««l iiame.
IjfÇr < »nice ou second îl .or of butidiuc

recently occupied t»y THE APVKIITISKK. !
Very Uespi r.tl'ullv.

-1. lt. DUKISOp.,
J. S. DALEY.

June it'-h, 1881. «

TURNIP SEED.

Wmsm L

Jw OW is the time to commence planting fora FALL CROP OF TURNIPS
-the value ci' which cannot be overestimated-and you viii do well to

cai! early Hint make your selections from the following Standard Varieties,
al! r>! which are fresh and genuine :

YELLOW GLOBE, YELLOW RUTA BAGA,
WHITE FLAT DUTCH, RED TOP,
WHITE GLOBE, YELLOW ABERDEEN, &c.

fi. ie PENN & SON.
July 7. 1881-it.

THE CHEAPEST!

HALL'S GIN!
KE.tP W HAT THF PLANTERS SAY,-THE PERY BEST IX USE.

Full Satisfaction (iuaraiiieed or No Sal«. Sold With or Without
Feeder or Coude user.

BATESourlo, S. C.
Messrs I' '<.'.'>'. WaiLxee »(' O.t., Augusta. Gu:
DE va Sias-The Kali '.¡in an.', feeder purchased or,' you three years ago, has giv

nn entire satisfaction, ninnint,' eaeh 'lay ?luring the three seasons, ginning over fif
teen bundred (1,500) bales cotton with very little repair* until the prenenl. Wt
have experimented considerably with «¡:n«, md regard thc Hall thc l*¿t Gin mado

Respectlally yonrs, ;$¡cned.j T. f?. .v. >' A. BATES.

EnoEFiKLP C. lt., S. C . .Time 7.ISSI.
Meiers, Warran, Wallow & Co.. Augusta, Ga.'
DKAK .Si***-Th- <.=. Saw Ti all s Self Feeding Cotton Gin bought of you 'last

Fall gives perfeel satisfaction. Í ginned WO balea cotton with iii -i'irin.u' the past
season. .' could jrin 1 150 ponnd t'»i<- in '10 minutos. Ii is the host combination
.Jin in tho .-narke!, lt will _m n>- fas», clean the seed ¡is well, and make as good
a saan I« is a lybcdy's Gin. Veiy Respectfully, W. P. ADDISON,

inf 1 narticahrh, with prices and terms, anply to

WALLACE & CRANSTON, Gen! Agents,
j..,.-,-.*,;?.<.',, WAHJ?FX, WALLACE ê CO.

Jam "'. ISSO.- ATOUSTA, CSA.

FOE THE NEXT 30 DAYS
The Large Stock of Clothing at the

1

M i, 616 ami 6$6 Broad street. Augusta, («ooríria.

Will M SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST !

HAVE one of the LARGEST and BEST STOCKS of CLOTHING in
i he TWO STAT ES to select from. Prices for the NEXT THIRTY 1 'AYS,
will be in tile rexch of everybody. ! ara not iestiug. 1 buy ray Goods for

Cash; and ann abie io sell them lor LESS than they can be bought at. the
rnannfacturer?', owing to the large Discount I ger -or the money.
DON'T STOP UNTIL ÏOU FIND THE PLACE.
.?Br. e?:i!*. A. Powell is with me and will ne glad to serve his friends.

Apr. 18. ISSI.-ldm
H. BROOKS,
The Poor Man's Friend.

Ti f
ULLU

702 limul Street, Cor. McIntosh.

HES, JEWELRY.
STERLING SILVERWARE,
USED Sz. BAETON'S

Celebrated TRIPLE-PLATED WARE.

CLOCKS, BRONZES & FINE FANCY GOODS.
[ AP.i vi v, OA., XoV. 27, l15"". lvñl

VFAf.Elx* IX

Rift MUCUS, PAKTS. mi
CHJi

TOILET
SPKIIALTI"

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES
-AND-

Con íe< . tioneries.
n'o. EM KSt ROW, EDKEfTELD, Ä. C.

Avril. 27, ÍS8L-tf3

Y
MAN. VOOTH, or HOV WANTS, in

SPRING CLOTHING & HATS,
- AT-

Cooke's Clothing<£ Hat Store
711 BROAD STREET. AUGUSTA, GA.

Largest Stock in the City, Embraciog
BLUE FLANNEL and YACHT CLOTH SUITS, warranted not to lade.
FANCY CASSIMERE SUITS, in the latest shade? and stvles.
BLACK CLOTH and WORSTED SUITS, tor dres*;.
LINENS, ALPACAS. SEERSUCKER. MOHAIRS, ¿c.
KELT arid STRAW HATS; for Men and Boye.
SHIRTS. NECKWEAR, UNDERWEAR, etc.
TRUNKS. SATCHELS. UMBRELLAS, &c.
»AR offend ot th L west Price*. LARGE WHOLESALE LINE\

which M* r^hamt* tc ll </.'. well tc seri.
A. W. BLANCHARD,

A io il lî. tl -I8ina For J. C. I.ndlow ,*> Co.

ORDER VOT'R

MW MILLS, HILLS. CAM HILLS.
PLANTATION MACHINERY,

ANI» bingines »nd Huiler-. Cotton Screws, Shafting. Pulley.*, Hanger*, Journal
Box«*, Mill Geiirlnir. Gudgeon's Turbine W»r#»r Wheels. Gin Gearing, Jud-j

bini's Governors, DÍSMIH»?".-* fimilar Saws und Gümmers and Files, Bellini:. Knhbit j
Metal, Brass FittiiiÄ<»lnli*'. «'heck Valves and Whistles, Gauge*, eic. Iron and;
liras* ' aslings. Gin Bilisaiid Injectors*, I'roin

GEO. R. LOMBARD St, CO.,
Lroros?t City Foundry and Machino Works,

Scar the Water Tim er, 1.014 to 1,02« Fenwick Street, A UGUSTA, GA.
RBPAJRÏNG promptly done st lowest prices. We cast every day l»otb Imu

»nd Briiss, haviop greatly increased oor capacity wttb latest improved tools. We
are running full lime with 80 hands, which enables us to fill order* promptly Ht j
l<>-.\ uL't »rices. Giv-i u.s a trial betört ,eud¡ng oii'. [Apr. ¿0, 1&8Í.--2Q J

THOMPSON
HEIJYDEL,

Dealer* iii Every Dencrlptlon of

BUDING MATERIAL
AND SUPPLIES !

310 Jackson SI.,
Augusta, <*a.

WINDOW GLASS.
The largest and best assorted stock of

Glass in the city.

PUTTY.
In bulk, also in boxes of 1 lo 5 lbs.

White Lead and Zinc.
Strictly Pure, made by the Keutucky

Lend and Oil Co , whichVa guarantee as

good a.s the best. Also, the well known
Nassau White Lead and pure Frenoh Zinc

PREPARED PAINT.
Tho celebrated Paint, made by Wads-
worth, Martinez. & Longman,"which

we know to bc- good.
BRIJSHES.

Full line of Paint & Whitewash Brushes.

COLORS.
A large and assorted stock of Colors !n

Ol!. Also, Drv Colors.

TARNISHES.
White Damar, Coach, Copal, Furniture

Japan, Asphaltam, ¿c.

KALSÔÎâliYE.
Johnson's celebrated Prepared Kalso-

mine, all shades.

OIL.
Linseed Oil, Raw and Bolled.

Builders' Hardware.
A large variety of Locks.
Rim and Mortice Locks.
Surface and "Mortice Blind Hinges.
All sizes and styles of Door Butts.
Inside Blind Butts, brass and iron.
A fine line of Padlocks.
Vale Store Door Locks.
Ya e Night Latches.

Screws in any quantity and every size,
and anything else you want in the Hard-
ware line. »

Doors, Sash and Blind*.
The largest stock in Augusta, at bottom

figures. Send for price list.

BaliistersfBrackets and Mantels.
And almost anything that can be mad«
out of wood, \\ e are prepared to make.

Yellow Pine Lumber.
In any quantity, rough or dressed.

"SSS Wo pack and deliver all of our
goods t ree of charge.

Thompson & lleindcl,
310 JACKSON STREET.

Dec. 28, I ly4

THE
¡il PAINT CO,.

AUGUSTA, GA.,
0,FFERS READY MIXED PAINTS
in small Cans, or by the ( tallon, er by
the Barrel, at prices AS LOW as they
can he bought at WHOLESALE in NEW
YORK.

£0»QUALITY THF. VERY BEST.

FAST COLORS, in all Shade«.

Ail styles COTTAGE COLORS.

Inside and Outside WHITE.

HANDSOME, DURAHE and CHEAP

...Also. RICH. DA,PIERROV>2v-ai«3*--
ALLIC PAINT, for Roofs, Bridges,

j Fencing, Wagons, and Plantation Ma-
J chinery and Tools.

¡« JEST* PRICE LISTS and SAMPLE

j COLORS sentón application.
Address,
GEORGIA PALM CO.,

Augusta, Ga.
¡J. n. ALEXANDER, Pres't. .

I C. C. BK MIS. snp't. ;
Dec 22, 18S0. Lf.1

furnlon Baptist High School
Rev. ll. A. Whitman, A. M.

Principal.
Rev. Hugh F. Oliver having

resigned, to become pastor at Tuskegee,
Ala., the gentleman before named, a

graduate of the University of Georgia,
anil of the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, ha been chosen as his suc-
eessor, Rehoni-opens February ist, 1SHI».

H. A. SHAW,
Chair. Hoard Trustees.

I Jan. 17, ISSi. tf 7

ERNEST GARY,
j -A-ttorney-at-LiaWj,
j EDGEFIELD C. H , S- C-

Will practice in all the Court.« of this
' State, and in the United States Contts.

Mar 2!^, ISSI. Rmi7

THE'
MOST DESIRABLE

Purchase Yet Offered.
l/ PtO ACRES of Land, naif a mile
¿miitJ ámá from Dom's Mids. A good
Dwadiup House, Store, Gin House, Barn
and Stat les; three ont houses; 100 acres
in cultivation. Improvemenfsof greater
vaine than the price asked.
Terras verr easy. A first rate bargain.

"E.O. M. DI."NOVANT,
Real Estate Agent,

j March 3, 18Ä-). ttUl

SMOK R the EUREKA f. et-.. Cigar, lt
is the best-¡ii

PENN'S Drug Store,
Mav 2ñ-4t25

AUGUSTA BUILDING LOTS
TO EXCHANGE FOE

COTTOIN LANOS!

IHA VE IC Building Lots in Augusta,
in tho upper part of the oily, lo ex-

chango for Cotton Lands, or Plantation,
j Lands must be convenient to Railroad.

Apply to, or address,
R. G. M. 1)T"Nf»VANT.

Real Estate Agent,
Edgefield r. H..S. C.

Dee. 22, 18K0. tf .1

TIN SHOP!
GUTTERING and ROOFING done at

the lowest rates.
TIN-WARE, wholesale and tetail.
REPAIRING, ot all kinds, promptly

done. Give me a trial.
E. M. HARP.

Formerly of Augusta, Ga»
Edgefield, May 17,-3mîM

Notice!
HOTEL, FOR SALE

IOFFER for sale my Hotel, known as
the Saluda House,"or Hotel. It has

ahout Ifi rooms, about one-half of which
have been recently painted and papered
-tho entire interior repainted. There
being but ono Hr.tel in tho place, there is
a need felt, and a necessity exists, for an-
other. Terms reasonable!

H. W. ADDISON.
Maret 15,1881. tfl5


